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flic bill to dollnc the roulc ottho Haiti-mor- e

nnd Ohio llullroad in tlio District of
Columbia, which hns been favorably

to the. Semite, is ono of ijrc.it local
importance. If It finally becomes n law
it will Involve the. expenditure by the
rnllroud of neorly two millions of dollars 1

in Wnslilnston. lly tho rotito InM down
in the hill tho Washington branch tracks
will leave tho pro-w- route at tho now
rem ml lioii'c, thenco in tho rear of tho
llcuf nnd Dumb Ili'lltution to tho n

of lloundary street and Delnwnro
iiMiiue. TlicMctropolltnn branch will bo
straightened so as to enter tho city on tho
Minio trucks. Tlie route will thru bu
nlong Delaware aenuo to 1) street and
theme, making n loop, the tracks will
onto back to Delaware avenue at 1' street.

A splendid now dciot building will bo
reeled, facing on Now Jersey nvenue lust

north of the present building, whlcli will
be ruuou'd.

Trains from the WW, for Instance, cm
then run into the Million and run nround
the loop and proceed to It iltlmoro without
turning or backing. It will thus bo an
Inllnltc convenience to tho company and
enable them to land the enormous ntini-Ti-

of passengers on an inauguration day
without dllllciilly or danger.

'J l.o advantage to the tlty will bo tho
splendid Improvement of tho depot prop-irt-

the safeguards which will bo thrown
around tho tracks for tho protection of
life, the removal of one-hal- f of tlio pres-

ent length of track obstructing tho streets
of tho city and tho general Improvement
of tho railroad facilities for tho people.

Under the bill North Capitol street,
ivblch is now closed, will bo opened and
arricd over all tho tracks by a handsome,

viaduct. Massachusetts avenuo and II
and lloundnry streets will bo carried over
the tracks in tho manner, and ap-
proaches to theso viaducts from other

are required. Tho entlro length of
the road in tho tlty, when at street grade
ir in open cut, is to bo protected by an

iron railing upon a stono parapet with
protictod openings at street crossing". At
priunttho linear feet of streets occupied
by tracks in the tlty Is 11,000. tinder tho
Hnato bill tills will bu reduced tofl.UJO
Tut.

1 he change is required to bo completed
by January 1, 1891.

Upon tho wholo tho plan appears to bo
KU ally for tho benefit of tho people, of
Washington, ami for tho promotion of the
jutlillc Interests.

tUAY AND Tim CONSTITUTION.

The last section of Senator Quay's l'orco
liill is as follows:

When it shall appear to tho satisfaction
or thu President ot tho United fctates Hint
(In any locality) tho provisions of this
law cannot othervvlso bo executed, it shall
le his duty, and ho Is hereby empowered
to suspend there the writ of Itabcai roijjiit
iind to employ tho armed forcca of tho
Vnlted fctates, naval and military, for Its
enforcement and for tho protection of tho
iifllccis whoso duties are herein provided
Jor.
I 0, Art. 1, of the Constitution of tho
"United fctates Is as follows:

The priv ilego of tho writ of habeas coipns
tdiall not bo suspended, unless when, In
inns of rebellion or invasion, tho public

may require It.
Now, wlillo tho Legislature of Pennsy-

lvania is in session, it might be well for it
to appropriate a sum to provide tho versa-

tile and astute Senator with n copy of
that ancient document, tho Constitution.

JIav jmijmois schemes to bribo pub-

lic otllclals havo been concocted, but it
remained for an Ohio man toiinke a
monument tho method of dlreafeyg tho
boodle to tho brlbir. lijk

IriHwrncui-TT- srE the force of tho
nigument that tho failure of the .Silver
t'olnago bill, either by defeat in tho House

fc.ir by Kxccutlvo veto, will hao any
(jitfial effect on thu aspirations of Jfr.
(.'; i flasi) in 1802. Of course, tho falluro

f the bill, at a time when it Is manifestly
backed by a practically unanimous public
Miitiment West and South, would solidify
the people of thoso sections, and woull
raider tho nomination of an anti-silv-

man by either party dangerous, If not
fco far, tho proposition is plaus-

ible enough. But w hy should the fulluro
I more significant than the success of tho
measure? Would not the West and the

in the e ent of the bill becoming a
law , be just as determined to elect a silver
1'mlilcnt and defeat an anti-silv- candi-

date? And would they not, in addition,
liav c n more powerful and ellectlvo organ-

isation for tho purpose? It Is not to bo
Mipposcd that thu silver men, after sccur.
Ing a victory and entering upon fio

of its benefits, would relax their
igilancc and leave tho future to lake euro
if itself. Jt seems to us, on tho contraiy,

that success now would render them all
the more resolute and potent two years
heme. As wo co it, tho je.ir 180-- will lio
a 1 articiihrly unlucky ono for autl-sllve- r

candidate,
AjiOthiii wvn hvs broken out, North

Carolina has sent a steamer and troops to
drive out tho oj stcr dredgers from

1 hero will probably bomoro
found oud fury about this war than
battling and blood.

(iovni.Noi: llm's friends will perhaps
be disappointed if they expect anything
in (lionnturoof u great popular outburst
of awe in roiipccntcncoof that gentleman's
election to thu Senate. Wo do not know
that they cherUh such an expectation,
but tho Idea has been suggested by somo
if their savings and doings. Wo can
readily believe that flovcrnor Hn.t. seems
u very great man, Indeed, to his liumblo
and obliged henchmen in ward or county
politics, but Iho pcoplo of tho country at
liirgc have a omow hat different standard
liy which to measure, public men. flov-ern-

Him. has shown himself to bo a
fhrewd nndnitlvo politician in tholocal
nrciia, but ho has not thus far Impressed
tho nation as n statesman of surpassing
lirilliuncy or power. Ho may ho all that
iind more, but few think so at this mo-

ment, and the prospect of his coming to
Congress has not produced a sluglu thrill
of any known variety. When ho gets
liere and actually clcctillles tho country,
tho country will of ronrso feel the shock,
but for the present it Is bearing tho pros-p-

with an equanimity that amounts to
hardihood. .

Ann--, ah , tiik Into of tho AVorld's l'ulr
limy largely depend on tho fato of tho
l'lcctlous bill. Tho Alabama Beuato has
laid asido tho bill to mnkc an appropria-
tion for an exhibit of that State's resources
snd immttrlc-- s to await the action of Con-jsra- B

on the elections bill. If that kill
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heroines a law Alabama will not exhibit.
Other Southern States would probably
follow her example, to thegrcat injury of
tho 1'air.

Tiiec-oim-iiv- which Is looking on with
rescctful nmarcment at tho tltautlo
struggle now raging In tho Senate, very
often misses somo of tho liner and more
dramatic touches. The press reports can-

not, of course, givo more than n synopsis
of tho proceedings, and tho press re-

porters, being often unimaginative per-
sons, too frequently overlook passigcs
which to tho thoughtful and anal) Ileal
mind are of tho largest significance. Here,
for cjiomplc, Is nn extract from tho
Jtcconl, glv lug tho details of w hat may bo
termed a hand-to-han- combat between
Mr. Kdvium and Mr. 11m rn. Mark tho
strenuous power, tho adroitness, tho tragic
possibilities of tills encounter, and then
conldcr what you would havo missed but
for The C rule's forethought:

Mr. linn n 1 call Iho Senator from
Vermont to order. Ho has no right to
keen his seat while engaged in debate.

Jfr. I'nvii Mih ltclng called to order, as
am, atcordlugto tho rule I sit down, asl

bono the Senator from South Carolina
w 111 do w hen ho is called to order.

Mr. lltmrit 1 ro-- Ion point of order.
Thofc'iiiatorwasslttlngilonn; I was not.

Mr. I'mitM The rule requires that
when n Senator lu called to order ho shall
sit down. I hovoobeyed tho rule.

Mr. Hit! t u lint the Senator from Ver-
mont hud violated the rule, before ho got
up.

Mr. l'nvit'Mis I obeyed llaftcrl got up.
Mr. llimn Ho Is obeying it now by

engaging in ucu.ue irom ins seau
.Mr. '.DMUM. -- lteing called to order, I

ennnot iiroeied
Mr. Ifnii ii Then I submit that the

Sc nlitor ought to remain silent.
And jet occurrences of equal import-

ance and moment take place cv cry day I

Kino Kalakm'v, tho poker-playin-

of Hawaii, has passed In his chips.

Cut.un (li.oioi: S. Amiirsov of tho
Sixth Cavalry, who has been stationed nt
1'ort Mycr, across tho river, for somo llmo
1 ast, Is orderid West on duly as superin-
tendent of Yellowstone National 1'ark.
Tho announcement appears in tho es-

teemed J'ost this morning under tho head
of "Navol News Notes," but It would
have been Interesting to hundreds of peo-
ple hero oven without that atlractlvo cap-
tion, becauso Captain Amliison lias mido
a host of friends during his stay, pud tho
prospect of his early departure to so re-

mote a station will bo widely regretted.
Ho will, however, tako with hint as many
and as sincere good wishes as nny depart-
ing guest ever bore from any sojourning
place, and If his billet is to his pleasure
and advontago it will at least bo somo con-
solation to thoso ho leaves behind.

If M won 1'omi w ill mako $100,000 out
of the Stanley lectures, as claimed, ho
should change his name to Lucr.

ItFBi enn to its TiiuE significance, Iho
passnfo at arms between Senator Hutm r
and Senator 1'iimijmih, yesterday, means
simply this: Get up or shut up I

i:i)iT(itiAi. nntsoxAi.s.
Smators Vance anil Vest hav e both been

renominated. This will prevent twoV's
liom becoming X. .otcvR Courier.

If better guns are not turned in General
Miles mnv call in tho Indians instead.
I'ltUlurt l',(ii.

Senator Sawyer's method of reducing
bis (lesh is abstention from fluids. Ac-
cording to recent reports from Washing-
ton he has nut convinced his brother
Senators of its necessity. Cfitcayo Tunc .

President Harrison lias promoted Cap-
tain Copplngcr, n of James U.
lllnine. Reciprocity is beginning to work.
Chicago Timet.

Although the death of Gcorgo Bancroft
Is not, strictlv speaking, tlioloss to I'nglish
literature which thalot bis culler contem-
poraries has been or that of his later

would be, tho work to which
ho devoted so largo a part of his llfois of
consequence enough to givo him a high
placu among thogreatnaniesof his time.
JJoston I'ott.

Major Q. A. Vandcgrift was presented
to tho President tho other day. "It has
been somo tlmo slnco you havo been in
Washington, Mujor," tho President re-

marked. "Yes," responded tho Major,
"I haven't been hero slnco I passed
through tho day after tho battlo of Hull
Itun ." "Is it possible, Major, that you've
been running ever slnco?" asked tho
I)v- . (nil villi u tvvinklo in his eyc.- -

Cincinnati Gazette,

"Poker Charley" Tarwcll was side-
tracked In tlio Republican Senatorial cau-
cus. "Poker Charley" says it was all on
account of his being a millionaire, and ho
grows bitter and misanthropic in the as-

sertion. Gently, gently, Charley: It is
better to bo a mifllonalro in contentment
than a stalled Senatorial candidate of tho
ltopubllcans in the Springfield Demo-
cratic Legislature. tit. iviuJ tvto&.

Lieutenant-Gaverno- r Jones Is naturally
delighted. Hill is going to Washington,
and ho himself is going to tako possession
of the oillce of Governor, with all that it
Implies of personal and political power
mid glory. Hut, although delighted,
Jones has by no means lost his head. Ho
rejoices discreetly. AVio York Ti ibune.

David Dennett Hill accepts tho United
States Senatorship and Smith M. Weed
accents tho inevitable. Tho Governor,
doubtless, views tho result with compla-
cency, not to say exultation. Mr. AVced's
feelings, of course, are those or n confid-
ing soul who realizes that, owing to thu
uncertainty of thowblto Democratic poli-
tic Inn, ho has been betrayed In tho houso
of his friends by tho boss of tlio house.
AVtc 1'orA- Tribune.

Hon, Abrain S. Hewitt Is rich cnoiuh
to be a Si niitor from Now York, and ho
has mental qualifications of a high oidor,
Hut ho will not do. Ho is too honest n
politic Ian for tho Democratic managers In
tho I'mpiro State. I'lnetnnatl O'asetle.

AH tho spontaneity was taken onto!
tho nomination of Governor Hill for
I'nltcd fctates Senator by tho announce-
ment on Sunday that he, bad concluded
to bo tho caucus candidate. It camu
down to tho carrying out of a

progranimcln rather a tamo fash-
ion. --Veto YotK Times.

Iho nomination of Governor Hill for
theSenato was niado with tlio quiet en-

thusiasm of earnestness mid conviction,
not with tho hurrah of a clanuo. A'ew
Voi I HorW.

Mr. 1'varts spoko long and earnestly tho
other day lu behalf of a Federal l'oiio
bill which would nullify New York's
election law and rob tho Slato of Its just
liberty to munago its own aftalrs; never-
theless tho Itepubllcaiis in tho Now York
Legislature unanimously nominated him
for lis tbn fctato's leprescnta- -

tlvointlioStnate. 1 ortunatcly Ihunoml
nation signifies nothing except tlio revol-
utionary attitude of tho turtv in whoso
nnmo it was made. iVno YoiL H'oiW.

For tho liolitiiid incratltude shown him
General A ado Hampton will bo undo thu
hero at tho centennial celebration at
Columbia, H. O. Ho will bo tho orator of
tlio day, and honors will bo showered
upon him, w hilu tlioso vv liobrnught about
his defeat for tlio Sennto will bo given tho
cold shoulder, It will bo Himjitou day
in nil us giory. t wmi'iu-- i uatene.

New Hampshire's Senator-elec- t, Dr.
Jacob II. (lollingcr of Concord, is i3 years
old, of German descent nnd born in Corn-
wall, Ontario. Ho learned tho printer's
trade, edited a newspaper, studied modi,
cine, graduated at a Cincinnati college in

located In New Hampshire, Ho
h rv cd in both brunches of thu Legislature,
is now a member of the Lower Houso and
served two tenvs in Congress. Ho is a
man of brains, a ready speaker and on ac-

complished politician. tlneiimaU Oaxette,

A Now l'orco lllll.
Fran the Jvtu Yorkhun,

"Mr Hoar," said tho Interviewer, "havo
you ead Mr. l'redcrick W. Holl'a paper
on cumpulsory voting?"

"Yes, and I consider it n very good
(chuuc, to fine thoso who abstain from
voting. Hut I would suggest that the
measure bo mado more sweeping uud that
those who do not votu the llepublicau
ticket should be forccr disfranchised,"

IN tiii: SWIM,

The President entertained tin members
of tho Diplomatic Corps and their wives
at a Statu dinner last night. Mrs. Har-
rison, Mrs Itussell Harrison, Mrs. Senator
Sherman, Mrs. lllnine, Mrs. Morrill, Mrs.
Kcima mid Mrs. Hill were among the
t.!ir!. Tlin pTplnrv rtt HIAlrt un. nln
present. 'Iho Moral decorations and tho
arrangements for tho dinner were In per-
fect taste, and tho White House presented
an unusually animated appearance. The
boutonnlcrcs usually at each guest's
cov cr fulled to materialize. Tho edict has
gono forth, it would thus nppear, that, in
otlicial circles at least, tho boutonnlcrcs
havo been "bounced." Whether society
with bated breath and shivering alacrity
will hasten to do likewise rcinatuctn

erllj to be teen.

Thu wives of Senators occupy a social
position which ought to enable theni to
leavomoro of an Impression on society
than they really do. If anybody wanted
to start n niton surely n Senator's wlfo
ought to bo nblc to grapple, with the work,
but as yet none of thorn havo oven at-

tempted It. Whether It Is lack of broad
culture, knowledge born of travel and
contact witli tho most intellectual and fa-
mous women of tho Old World, or that
they find the fullest satisfaction in their
receptions and visiting lists Is tho ques-
tion. A woman may occupy n position
resulting from her husband's ofllclal
status and go through the programmo pre-
scribed winter after winter, yet fall to givo
her house the forconndlnllueneo of a niton.
Thorcasnn lsslmplo enough, Hcricmpo-rar- y

performance of tho i off of a Senator's
wife. If unaccompanied by the social nud
Intellectual qualities necessary ami the
breeding and culture required of thu
mistress of a union, will not sustain her In
any effort to set tho social pace. Her
word w 111 not be law to society. She can-
not mako or unniako anybody nor set up
amliit for coining lions and lionesses. One
of tho women among tho Senators' wives
who could "guide tho whirlwind nnd di-

rect tho storm ol a ki'i" If shu had tho
Inclination to do so Is Mrs. Scnntor Haw- -
Icy. JlersouniU.nglisli sense, her liberal
and enlightened mind, her broad sympt-tide- s

and experiences witli lifo In Its
crucial tests, her gracious and kindly
ways, her vvfso and wholcsomo example
ns Illustrated by tho beauty, philanthropy
and earnestness of her life all would
enablo her to bo a great social factor in
life here. u

Mrs. Philip Chaiiin will not receive to-
day, hut will on tho coming Wednesdays
during the season.

o
Mrs. nnd Miss Wlndom will bo assisted

in receiving by Miss Colgate of
New York.

Miss Anna Tlrcwstcr of Now York, who
is visiting Mrs. Pollock; Miss Ayro of
Ilucnos Ayrcs, tho friend and guest of that
extrimciy pretty debutante, Mls3 lllggs;
tho Misses Orr, "tho twin roses of

visiting Mrs. J. W. Fostor, and
Miss Ashhurst of Philadelphia, who is
with Mrs. J. C. Poor, are among tho belles
of the season.

Mrs. Proctor, tho wlfo of tho Secretary
of War, will receive this afternoon.

Senator nnd Mrs. Dolpli gavo a hand-
some dinner last night lo
and Mrs. Morton, and invited some promi-
nent people to meet them.

On Monday, January 20, Mrs. and Miss
Illspham givo n party.

On Tuesday, January tho Dancing
Class will meet.

On Wednesday, January 23, Miss .May
Cox gives a theatre party and supper.

On Wednesday. January 29, the
Miss SallloAVood and Mr. Low is

Nixon takes nlaco at the Church of tho
Ascension, follow ed by n wedding break-
fast at Mrs. Wake's at 12 50 o'clock.

AMUSEMENTS.

"Tho lRly Duckling" t thu Natlonnl.
Mrs. Leslie Carter, who niado her

theatrical tlebvt In New York last month,
comes to tho New National Theatre on
Monday evening. Sho will bo been In
"Tho Ugly Duckling," a comedy-dram- a

credited to Paul M. Potter and Archibald
D. Gordon. The story of tho play may bo
summed up as follows: Kale Oiayilon, the
"ugly duckling," returns from iinKnglisli
boarding school to find that her sister,
llciter, is engaged to rfvouHt lTuntlngtoiccr,
Sho meets Jluntlngtoicer, and discovers
that ho Is tho man who had niado v iolcnt
love to her abroad, and who had succeed-
ed In winning her heart. Sho willingly
surrenders her clolm to him and ho mar-
ries Jletter, though ho still loves tho
younger girl.

Two suitors plead for Kate's hand,
Douglas QaUey, n serious young law jcr,
and Jack J'anagut, a rattle-braine- d son of
a millionaire. Sho rejects both, but when
she discovers that Hester is jealous of her
she accepts ' i agitt. At a ball Jlantlmi-touc- r

declares his passion to Kate, Hater,
who has, overheard a port of what was
said, and who knows that her husband is
going to Count Malatcsta's rooms that
night, concludes that ho is false to her,
nnd usks tho Count for permission to be
secretly Installed in the lattcr's apart-
ments. Tho Couiif acquiesces. Jiae finds
tho notowrltten by her sister to tho Count,
and, in order to seo her, rushes around to
thu bachelor quarters, where sho has a
fierce strugglo with Maiateita, and finally
subdues him through tlio use of a narcotic.

Malatetta, who, for reasons of his own,
desires to bo revenged on tlio Viscount nnd
his wife, had locked Jletter in ono of his
rooms, Dut slio Is rescucil by the timely
arrival of Oakley. Tho last act results in a
general explanation. Kate breaks off her
engagement with Vat taqnt In favor of
Oakley, while the Vlteaunt and 1fetter turn
over n now leaf in matrimonial felicity.

'Sho role ot Kate Clraydonls to bo taleen
by Mrs. Carter, wlioso acting in tho jiait
has been highly recommended bysonio of
tlio New York critics. The sale of seats
will open ut tho box ofilco
morning.

"Tho County Tnlr" at AllmiigiVs.
AtAlbaugli's next week will bo pro-

duced "'Iho County Pair," which will bo
given on an claborato scale. There Is no
more attractive und humorous part in
present comedy than that or Abigail J'i Ice,
the cheery yet practical heroine of this
play, while, tho episodes that inako tho
nicco are ncrfectlv true to life. Tho real
istlc Items in tins attraction nroelovcily
put on tho stage, and tho scene of tlio old
barn, with its hay. horses, husklng-ho- o

and country dance, Is one of the features
of thu play, while tlio mechanical and
dramatic climax is a gcnulna horso race,
which Is promised to surpass in realism
unwilling ever seen uji mu lociu singe.
'J ho comedy is pure in tone nud comes
with tho indorsement of Now York, Phil,
ndclphla and Chicago. Seals will bo
placed on salo Thursday.
"I iit In Now York" nt Harris' Tlicatio.

Ono of tho greatest successes of modern
times, from a scenic as well as from n
dramatic standpoint, is "Lost in Now
York," which will be presented by n
company of rare strength ut Harris' Dijon
'theatre for ono week, commencing next
Monday night. 'Iho real water sccno,
showing water craft of all descriptions
busily plying on tho river, is ono of tho
most cflcctlvo pieces of realism over at-
tempted. There uro two car loads of nuw
scenery with tho present production. Tho
company Includes such artists as Lottie
Alllo, llorcueo btover, Henrietta Scott,
Jlornin Yeargcr, Habyltkca Colin. Ous
Plxley, fieorgo Wright. William H.ltyno,
Charles Jackson, William H.illest. Tho
entire presentation will buofn chnraitcr
to Insure a buicoss oven greater than that
whlcli the playscoreil when given hero
last season. Scats aro now on sale.

CIiij'm Claltity Company at lOniau'.
Lilly ( lay's Colossal Gaiety Company

will bo the attraction at Kcrnan's Theatre
next wick, and promises, with its wealth
of talent, comprising beauties of dreit
Hritaiu, Cranio and Fgypt, and Its abund-
ance) of new fiaturca, tho most pleasing
and brilliant entertainment Miss Clay has
ever provided. It Is thu largest, most

company Miss Cluy has over
brought to Washington. Hesfdcsaii origi-
nal and elegant first part, which has ex-

hausted tho resources of tho painter and
customer, tho company will present two
jnagniflcent burlesques, "llobin Hood,"

and "Antony nnd Clcopitrn." Antong
tho sensational features nro living works
of art, representing famous historical and
m thologlcnl subjects, and iiatlvopnstlincs
ot the Orient, Introducing dazzling beau-
ties of the Hast. Tho beautiful Mlrandi
sisters and Ward and Vokes nro among
tho strong cords. Seats now on sale.

Mta Jennie Joyceand Delaur and Dcbrl-mn-

havo niado a great lilt lu "Carmen-rltndn,- "

tlio attraction this week. Ladles'
lnatliicc

guhm:nt omkiox.
'I he Chaldron Dnnco."

Fiom the JllchmonU democrat.
'1 hat liorrlblo old witch of I'ndor, Fris-M- c

Hoar, Is dancing his diabolical chal-

dron dance as wo see tho witches do it In
"Macbeth."

Tlio broth Is concocted of hatred, tvr- -

nnny, violence nnd fraud, and ho and the
other witches, l'dmunds and Fr.e, know
full well that the incantation to tho devil
will invoke evil spirits to work ruin nnd
havoc. All night long tho fiendish spelt
is wrought, regardless of tho call of sleep
or of conscience, and tho guilty wretches
only retire to dream of new plans ot d

and passion,
Aithtir 1. Gorman.

the .VM York Aim.
All) tiling to beat tlio Forco bill' And

all honor to the Democrats of Iho Senate,
who have stood so gallantly for tho very
first of Democratic principles throughout
n battlo of almost unprecedented dura-
tion nud of unsurpassed lmiortaucc.
Imperial honor to one Democrat, who has
ill livcrcd no set speech against tlio Force
bill, but whoso splendid political general-
ship nud masterly handling of the Demo-
cratic column from tlio first day of tho
battle until the present (line, havo niado
him tlio acknowledged leader of tho mi-

nority in tho Senate, when Democratic
principles nroat stake. Wo mean Arthur
l'tio Gorman, who halls from theStatoof
Mar.v land.

"Avoid Scnnilnt."
l'rcm the Cincinnati Gatette.

Now that thu Houso of llepreseiitatlvcs
has ordered inquiry to bo niado into tlio
gravo charges that Congressmen have
been interested in silver pools pending
the attempt to forco freo coinage) on thu
country, the Houso conimlttco having the
Senate bill before it cannot, with any
propriety, tako favorable ncllon on that
bill until the pending investigation shall
bo completed. Indeed, thcru would bo
gross Impropriety in such action.

If it turns out that Senators who havo
been supporting this free coinngo bill
have been canning largo sums of stiver
for speculative purposes, tho effect will bo
to so taint the bill which has been passed
that the Houso cannot afford to pay it
ami inns make inesc lusnnnoraiiic specu-
lations successful. Hy pushing it through
lifter It became manliest that tlio measure
wns permeated with jobbery, would be to
innko the Houo of Iteprcscnlallvcs acces-
sory after tho fact. To report it in tlio
face of specific charges that it is thus
tainted, without waiting for tlio results of
tho test by inquiry which tlio House has
ordered to bo applied, would bo almost as
bad ns reporting it favorably after tho
charges had been found to bo true. If
such a report should be mado In advance
of tho findings, it would bo no oxctiso for
tlio members of tho Comnilttcoon Coinage
to plead that they were without know ledge
in the matter.

It nami:9.
General Miles is said to havo a passion

for horseback riding. Ho sits his horse
with case and grace. Ho talks on every
subject with interest, and no man in the
Army better loves n joke. His old sol-
diers refer to him affectionately as
"Paddy Miles," (hough there Isn't a drop
of Irish blood In his veins.

Tho last oniuv ersary of tho birthday of
General Itobcrt D.Liu was celebrated for
the first timo as a legal holiday in Klcli-inon- d

nnd other Virginia cities and In
Atlanta, Gn. Public und private build-
ings w cro decorated and there w cro ban-
quets and speech-makin-

The latest American girl to win n nohlo-ma- n

for ii husband is Miss Hnllcr Hor-wit- z

of Haltimore, who is to be married to
Claude Fonsonby at Ascot, in I'ngland,
January 28. After themarriage they will
live on nn estate near 1ondon. A large
number of invitations to the vv eddlng hav o
been sent to friends in different cities of
this country.

Tho engagement has been formally an-
nounced of John Jacob Astor, tlio only
son of William Astor, to Miss Ava Will
ing, daughter of I'dvvard Willing, of
Philadelphia. The depirturc of Mrs.
Astor and her son for Kuropo will no
doubt bo postponed. It Is probablo that
tho wedding will tako placo In Now York
on February 17. Shortly afterward tho
young jieoplo will go abroad, and will re-

turn for tho Newport season.
Mrs. Mary Preston Darby, daughter of

tho illustrious South Carolina orator and
statesman, General John 8. Preston, died
yesterday at Columbia in her 51st year,
bha was one of tho most brlllaut and
highly educated women in tho State, llct
husband. Dr. John Darby, served In tho
Franco-Prussia- n war and was formerly
professor of surgery in tlio University o'f
New York. Mrs. Darby was lady

represent South Carolina at tho
World's Fair, and at n meeting last Om

ember was made chairman of the most
important committee.

Maximilian Van Prolllns, eldest son of
iho llnron of Kabzrow, Germany, died lu
Montreal yesterday. Maximilian was for-
merly a captain of Prussian Uhlans; went
through 125,000f. in a twelvemonth nnd
was shipped to America. Hclng a plucky
rider, ho was taken up by tlio Hunt Clttli
of Montreal and mado a precarious Uv ell- -
noon iruuung norbes. iioicacsnwuiow.
His father has been cabled.

Walter Damrosch is said to havousked
il.OCO for conducting tho Metropolitan
Opein-Hons- orchestra nt Mr. W. L--.

concert. Yet ten j ears ago ho
was willing to accept 810 for an evening's
work. At that time housed to go out to
Newark onco a week to conduct a little
choral club there and was glad torcccivo
?u ior ins evening b ion.

Fdmuiid Yates, lu his IOndon letter to
thu Now York Ti Wane says: "Tho earldom
of Devon devolves on tho luto peer's
uncle, tho Hon. tho ltcv. Henry Hugh
Couitenay, who has been rector of

lor many years and is uowlu his
Hlswilolsn daughter of the

into Countess Itotlics nnd their eldest son,
thohclr-upiarcn- t to thu ancient title, is n
barrister ottho Inner Tcmplo und one of
the inspectors of tlio Local Government
Hoard. Apart from tho title, it is llttlo
more than noailitlt vmbra, to vv hich tho
new peer succeeds, for tlio leading feature
of his predecessor was chronic insolvency,
ever sluio his paroxysm of plunging in
thehot dajsof tlio Marquis of Hustings,
Slnco ills accession two years ago, and, In-

deed, earlier, largo slices of tho Powder-ha-
cstato havo from tlmo to time been

ullcnntid, n steady purchaser being tho
night Hon. W. ll.Sintth. If, as is piob-abl- e,

slnco tho lato peer's indebtedness is
still unliquidated, tlio remaining portion,
including thu castlo and park, shall bo
presently placed in tlio maikct, Mr.
bmith. in all likelihood, will become thu
possessor of a castlo nud lands which tho
Courtcnuys havo owned over since Mar-
garet Holiun, granddaughter of I M ward L,
brought them Into tho faintly ,11, VII in

)!.) sho vviddcd Hugh do Courtenay, sec--

1'url of Devon."
Tlio first annual dinner of tho Confeder-

ate Veteran Ciinm of Now York at tho
New York Hotel brought together many
prominent men from all over tho Union,
Ihlscnmpls said to bo tlio II rot

organization north of tlio I'oto-nin- e

slnco tho war. Covers were laid for
100 guests. 'Ihu dining hall was elabo-
rately decorated, tlio Stars and Strlpos
adorning tho walls uud ceilings In profu-
sion. As tho dinner wus lu progress .Miss
Winnie Davis, tlio "Daughter of tho

who Is stopping at tho Now
York Hotel, was cscottisl into tho ban.
cpiethall by Colonel Dickinson, A hearty
shout went up us shu passed up thu lino of
tlio litbiiH In company of tho Duchess
D'Auxy, Miss Davis was dressed in
black and wore upon her breast a half
dortn badges, gifts to her by several Con-
federate organizations through tho South.
Promliiiut among tho rest was thuum.
Idem of tho Veteran Camp, Allthogncsts
ro'oto their feet nssbo entered, and tlio
old rebel yell was given for her vvlthn will,
Shu took a seat with tho Duchess by tho
sldu of Colonel Dickinson, who formally
introduced her to tho diners.

Attend our J0.00 baio of overcoats.
Kltciuau Drcs., 7th cV -.

tVASjIIlNOTON GOS-m- .

Train the St. loult t.

A llellred Naval Ofilccr: Tho rejection
by Iho Houso of Ilcprcscntatlvcs of
the Penato bill for tho relief of tho
ofilcers and crow of tho Tallnpoosi,
for loss of their effects when tho old craft
went to Iho bottom in 1881, recalls a story
to inv mind whlcli, although not new, Is,
1 think worth repeating. Dining tlio
I handler tratmc In tho Navy tho Talla-
poosa was uvcd by tho Secretary in mak-
ing trips along tho Atlantlo Coast, visiting
the navy-yard- s nnd very often for pleas-
ure excursions. 'I ho press ot tho country
paid a good deal of attention lo Secretary
Chandler and his "Junketing
trips" on tlio Tallapoosa, wlilcli was
faccttou-d- r called the "Tallow Chandler."
Captain 1 commanded tho ship. On
onooicasion tho Secretary and ho were
engaged in n discussion about naval
affair-- , anil mora especially In regard to
the mronntl of tho Navy, when Mr.
Chandler asked: "Captain, who Is re-

garded ns Iho best mathematician in the
Naj?" "You are, .Mr. Secretary," was
tho reply. "How so?" asked tho Secre-
tary. "Did yon not count in Florida for
Hayes?" said tho Captain.

Lieutenant Marshall of Virginia: "I am
In Washington to consult with tho medi-
cal authorities about my leg. How I got
that lnmolcir mnv bo worth relation. In
tho great cavalry light at Hrandy Station
In 1(0.1 1 was shot through the calf of tho
left leg, and a conirada was detailed to es-

cort mo to my homo In Fauquier County.
Ono night whllo there wo drank more
applc-Juc- k than was good for us, and n
slight misunderstanding arose, which re-

sulted in a challenge to fight with pistols
then and there. Tlicrawas noonoprescnt
but us two, so wo arranged tho prelimi-
naries quickly, they being that that wo
should uso our navy revolvers and tako
our stand nt each end of tho parlor, and
that 1 should givo tlio words, one, two.
three, nt which wo Bhcmld both fire. At
tlio ilrst shot I fell lo tho lloor with n
bullet In my left nnklo that shattered tho
small bones, and it was a question for
some little time whether I should not bo
compelled to undergo amputation of my
leg. Tho pain I experienced when shot
sobered mo very quickly, but I still sutler
great inconv enfenco from, tho wound.

S. C. Nealc: It Is not often that a per-
son has to travel 3,000 miles to accept an
invitation to dinner. Yet such was tho
case onco in tho history of our Govern-
ment. Iuthodavs of Van Huron tho
French Go-- , eminent took extraordinary
piilns to bo popular In Washington. Tins
wns not a difficult task for tho memory of
Lafajctte had in no wlso died away
nniongoiir representative citizens. This
was the timo when heavy duties were
levied on foreign importations to ralso
icvcnuo to support tne uovernniem. 1110
French King liad hoped to hnvothodiitles
made light on silks nud wines. It was
probably more than a coincidence that at
this crisis tho Prince do Joinvlllc, son of
tho King, mado n visit to this country nud
nnturully como to Washington. Tho
President promptly invited thu Prince to
dinner. For somo Insulllclcnt reason the
Invitation wns respectfully declined.
Very soon nfter tho Prlnco returned to
France. In tho meantime tho French
Government, informed of the Princo's

to dine at tho "White House, mado
a great stir. Hero was an affront to n
ruling power winch might well bo con-
strued Into an international insult. Tho
French Princo was immediately ordered
back to tho United fctates for tho avowed
purpose of accepting an invitation to dluo
with tlio President. In tlio meantlmoMr.
A'an Huron's term had expired, General
Harrison had succeeded him and died,
and Mr. Tyler was President. The French
Minister met tho Prlnco in Now York and
escorted him to Washington. Tho de-

sired Invitation came and was accepted.
Tlio Incxorablo laws of courtesy were thus
appeased, nnd tho gallant Frenchman,
Willi Mrs. Tyler on his arm, was ushered
into the Stnto dining room. Immediately
afterward ho returned to his shin, which
had been specially detailed to bring him
across tho ocean to tako a single meal.

OVKlt Till' NUTS AN1 tVINU.

I.oro nitty lio foollvli, Imt Love knows uctter
Thau to lime any faith In n n letter.

ivew ivrh jieruui.
"It jour son Is such n natural-bor- n liar vvliy

don't joii mako n lawyer of hlni
"JIo lies ton w ell (or that. Ho ehonlclbo.iu

explorer." J'uck.
CoellDC Miss Itoxy is a little chic, cloudier

know .
Dolley Yes, but not a spring chic Iteuvtt't

llazar.
Tanner has challenged Sued to a ctnnln?

match. 1 ho w Inner w III prove that tho rnco Is
honutlmei, If not to tho swift, at least to the
fas t. Zoic M I'eui Itr.

" hy don't you stop asking 3Iax to your re-
ceptions Ho never comeB."

"I know that, but I do It for tho fun ot see-
ing what now excuee he will invent," Ftk-ytn-

Malta .
Nelly Don't yon think, Oroccdcar, that Mr.

blawpato Is a man or very agreeable speech!
Grace Indeed I ito, Nell. Hit Income Is

$5M),tXK)lcar.
Mr. Susceptible (seating bin partner At table)
Ho Arabella Jlcllouyls marrleil at last" I

suppose somo of tho other girls ot that set
wllfgoorrnon. Iho

Ilcan lllghritc (beginning to say grace)
The 1 nnl be praised for all Ills morclc.
Kale field's Washington.

Mr, llellows (to Chicago wlunw to whom ho
had once been married) Anil so your lato
husband Is daadt

Widow Yes,
"It Is needless to tiskvou, of course, It ho

was willing to diet" J. A J.
Photographer I'm sorry, madam, but I'm

afraid 1 must osk j on to sit again. The pic-
tures 1 have Just taken aro by no meaus satis-
factory.

'the Lady (In extreme evening garb) Oh,
I'm very sorry. What's the matter with them?

Photographer A trifle too much exposure,
madam, I

ThoLadi Slrl How dare you say such a
thlne?-i'- Jrt He Tj).

Young "iVIfe Just to think, Harry, dear, my
new hat blew luto the street to day, and won
run over by tin to wagons, four carts nnd a
cable earl

Horrj Humph! That meaus A new hat, ot
course.

Y. W. No. truly. It was rescued, nnd 1 took
It to Jtme. Wajuppo'e, who wan perfectly
c harmrdl 'I ho w agons nnd things had mangled
It Into tho most fashionable ships Imaginable,
and It Is to be trimmed Just as It In. You never
tnv anjthlug so utterly fetchlngl l'UMtrl
VhtonMt,

"It l true that father has been a soldier,"
remarked Miss llushe, "ami sometime, when
he comes home feeling well, he sajn ho dofsn't
think any mors of killing a man thau a dude.
1 lellcvv. br tho wav. lhat Is his footstcu
liour"

"I don't think I will prolong my call,'' ho
managed to mj, and, grubbing his bat, ho got
hlmsilt outside tho house.

I'oMlblylir n h afraid, In his secret heart,
her father lnluht take him for a man.

Oaram It Is said tbatiuaur a book Is sold,
by its title.

Hunting Many American alrls are sold by
titles, too tmllh Uruv it Co ' Monthlys

Tho Xntcst lloHton Cupel,
"Oh, vvheie do vim como from, my pretty

tiinldr"
"Iramofrnm Hie Hub, sweet sir," slio said.

"And what hi ) our calling, my pretty maid!"
'1 am ii si hoot teacher, sir," sue said.

"Anil where aro juu going, my pretty nialdt"
"'loteoih the pour Indian, sir," sho said.

"Thin 1 cannot marry jou, niy pretty maid "
" thinks I 'IhuHloux aro not nil deid jet,"

sho suld.
Chlcaro rimet,

IKUIII. AUICIVAI.S.

lll(7f!icc'- -lt Itimnhrey, Houston, Toi.t
tx lluverunr .louu MiEncr, New Orloum;
Henry T, Cook, 'irenton, N,J I vv. li.rueiiu,
Newark, N, J.

JloUIJohnten3. V, Alexander, Ylraltilit
Im 1'. htovcn, ht. J.ottls: L', It, Meyers, New
York,

.Vrffly'eHriM-J.JI.H- nll, New York; I. W.
llciiKcr.O. A. Hopper, rnlersnn, N.J.i (leorgn
l'otls, Uieun Dime, X.J ; 1'. 1, Howell, At-
lanta,

Ailtonal Oiorga 1), lamlwchn. Cumber,
land. Md.i I llreniiuer, VV. O. Hamilton, Mr,
mid .Mis. A. II llenuett, Mr. and Mrs. Cl. 1).
llorger, Mr, nnd Mrs, 1', lluingartcu,Nei York,

J!lgrsMtt, J . '. Newman, W. M. Hendry,
New York; A. CI, WeatlicreU, Walter A, Uwoet,
Worcester, Mass ; 1'. A, I'lood, llrookllne,
Mass : '. 1) Maynard, Knniervllle, Mass- - La
Hoy Ilralnard, J'ortlimd, Conn,; II, W. Klag,
Worcester,

lIiMc'n-Ucoi- go II. bnow, I'd. O. Hmlth,
llnlcbli.N O; ilnn liollitger and Clmru lUr.
fer, New York! VV. II, Wood, U, ti. N.; J.H.
vurr, uiiu caruiiuu,

Hoiiifi - 'Ihomas W, llakcvvcll, Pittsburg,
I'n.

Aillnolon II, T. Human, Lexington, Kyt
Ht A. Jtoycc, llo.ton; Thomas Dent, .1, N.
Harvln, Chicago; T. 1), ltosenthal, NewYorki
lieorgo Thompson, Loudon, Kiitf,

XcfinnntXls II. W. Davenport, Fonth Ilclh.
leheiii, l'n j W. W. Hmlth, Now York! James.
Ilsllluid wife, Newark,

I'ronk Harnett, St. Louis
II K, Lilts, .ew York; I'. II, llucon. Louts-vtll- r,

J. A, Jackson and wife, John Uuerinaii,
Vn ilolncsj L, T, Hoicl, Milwaukee,

CHAItflED WITH FALSI

The ltcv. V, , Glide's Cnso Coiilliuiea
Until Next Saturday.

Hoy. U. S. Gllck, who was arrcslcd yes-

terday on Iho charge of being n suspicions
character, wasln the Pollco Court this
morning to answer a chargo of false pre-
tenses. 11 Is aliened that ho obtained II
from D. Applcton it Co. vv hllo acting as u
book agent at Itlchinoiid. Ho was de-

fended by Messrs. Cook nnd Mclzgcr
and tho Government was represented by
Attorney Mullowncy.

A contliiuanco was asked until Saturday
by Mr. Mullowncy so that Harry Smith,
an Important witness, could bo brought
herefrom Richmond. Mr. Cook protested
against tho prisoner being any longer con-
fined, as ho had already spent two days in
jail for nothing.

Judge Miller allowed tho defendant to
waive examination until Saturday and In
tho meantime to furnish a bond of t TOO.

If then hochosoto striko out the waiver
lie could do so. It was first ordered that tho
9185 and gold watch taken from tho pris-
oner bo returned lo him ns It cut no figure
in tlio case. Tho order was afterword re-

scinded as tho ease passed beyond tlio
jurisdiction of tho Pollco Court when tho
waiver was taken.

OPPOSE THE ASSESSMENT DILL.

Trndcs Unions lleclnro It I. Neither
Just Nor l'liultnhlp.

Opposition hns coma to light to tho new
Assessment bill recommended by tho
District Commissioners, tho Federation of
Labor having placed Itself on record as
opjKJscd to tlio bill. At a meeting held
last night twenty-fou- r different tradca
wcro represented, and upon tho question
being put but ono volo was cast against
tlio resolution.

Tlio meeting dlscusicd tlio Ivvo assess-
ment bills now pending before Congress,
tlio speakers contending that neither tho
present nor tho proposed plan of assess-
ment nro equitable. The Uuttervvortli
bill provides roreiiualizlngassessmentsby
making tho basis tlio selling value of tho
property assessed. Another point which
was discussed was thofacttlint tho Uutter-
vvortli bill provided for concentrating tho
responsibility for the ascssmcntupon the
Assessor.

Another reform organization will prob-
ably discuss tlio Assessment bill, tho
binglo fa-- : Club having already appointed
a committee to report on tho bill.

Vnnt to Sot Aslilo tlio Sale.
A bill 111 equity was Hied by

Anna C. Crutchllcld and Shirley M.
Gathright, through A. Ii. Hallam, ngalnst
llnclicl JL Hewctt, 'Walter V, Hovvett and
others for an order to vacnto tho salo of
certain properties situated in square 103

of which tho parcnti or tho plaintiffs,
Arthur and l'uzabeth Shepherd, wcro
possessed. Tho property fronted on New
York avenuo anil Ninth street northwest,
mid on Juno 0, 1873, u paper purporting
to bo a deed of trust was placed on record
to secure the payment of llvo $1,000 note.
Tlio deed was also purported to havo been
executed by tho mother of tho plaintiffs,
but before her death sho denied, and re-

pudiated tlio signing of tho deed.
The deed vv as represented as having been

executed bcforeajustlcoofthopcaconaincd
Kelly, whom tho plaintiffs claim wan
not a justlco of the peace. They stato fur-
ther, that tho trustees sold the property
and subsequently assigned it to Icobeit 1

Hewctt, who has since died, and whoso
heirs and administrators nro tlio defend-
ants. They claim that tho salo is void be-

causo tlicio wus not ony advertisement of
the sale in "somo newspapers," but only
in one new ipapcr, nnd that tlio notice was
not properly signed, nor the salo made In
the required manner.

Hie l'rcncli lYoinnn'A .Icwcli.
ricin the JtictlUi t' Weekly.

Hara llcrnliardt has set all Paris crazy
by her African complexion and I'gyptian
Jewels. It has been tho dream of her lifo
to play "Cleopatra," and forycara sho has
been collecting low els, girdles, armlets,
bracelets and necklaces.

Tprv flrp-- rrumlKtu nf fl illnnlinnniin
niece of materiol seven vnrds lone, cmbel--
lMicd with metallic or silk embroidery.
This long strip of gauzo is wound nnd
draped about her llthsomo form and hold
in placo at tho hips, belt nnd shoulders
with magnificent fasteners, brooches and
girdles, Incrnsted w Ith stones ot every con-- i

civ able shade. Through tho garment
other jewels, buckles and embroideries,
used to ornament and sccuro on under-
garment, shine.

In her hair and about her fingers, arms
nnd ankles bandeaux, bangles and brace-
lets gleam, and tho sandals In whlcli her
feet aro slipped aro also finished with
rainbow effect. How after row and chain
upon chain of jewels encircle her breast,
and the unparalleled display of opals, tur-
quoise, topaz, scarabec", corals, sapphires,
umctliysts, rubles, sardonyx, malachites
and pearls prmluco tho almost overpower-Ingscnso-

luxury.
Ono dress, an Egyptian rolie, Is certainly

a most w onderful creation. Tho material
in itself is of gold colored gaizc, apnllqucd
with a design of laurel leaves. Tho belt
of pearls and torquoiso that holds tho deli-
cate fabric In at tlio waist also secures a
barbaric drapery mado of n tiger's skin at
tho hips. Fancy tho contrast of embroid-
ered gauzo and tiger's furl For a head
dress sho wears a skull cap of pearls,
fringed with coral and turquolso.

fceo the "Laugiilns Ilycnn.
Item the Kea York Herald.

Joking at the expense of his
cii9tomor3 is frequently Indulged lu by a
down-tow- n barber. His latest effort In
this lino lias taken tho form of a panel,
it is placed in tlio wall beside a mirror.

Below tho panel li this painted Inscrip-
tion:

ritl.SS Till: IltlTTON

ItiEVV.

Juit abovo this is a brass button. When
tho victim presses it tho panel Hies back
and discloses n small looking-glass- , on
which tho victim's features aro depicted,

Tho hyena always laughs. Bo docs tlio
crow d .

I'liitestlng Too JI111I1?
liom the Jlotion Herald.

If Pi nator Teller doesn't stop denying
that thcro has been any alliance between
the Silver Hcimbllcan Senators and tho
Democrats people will begin to doubt him
pretty soon.

Prevention
Is letter than cure, and ienmawhn aro sub-

ject to ihciimatlsm can prevent attacks by
ki rplng tho blond vurs and freo from the acid
which causes the disease This migeitu the
uso ot Hood's Harsaiarllla, uno,ucstlon ibly the
best blood purifier nnd vvhlili Imi been used
wllli great suciees for this very purposo by
many people.

Hood's harsaparllln lias also cured hummer-ab)- o

lasts of rheumatism ot tho severest sort
by Its powerful effect In neutralizing acidity nt
the blood and In enabling tho Milne-- s nnl
liver to properly icinovo tks waste ot tltos--tc-

Try it,

TiUeumatlsm,

"I suffered a long tlmo with rheumatism lu
my left arm ami shouldor, my blood belli, In n
very low condition, 1 was udvlsed to uso
Hood's barsaparlllu and I did so with great
success, blnco I have bccutaklng.lt I have
not been troubled with ihcuiiiatlsui nud my
blood Is lu a better condition," Mas M,
Mount, C01 Nostiaud arcnuc, Brooklyn, N, Y.

llonollclnl rtosulta.
"I hare taken Hood's Rarsaparllla for

niul as a tonic nlleiatlve with tlio most
beneficial results, I havo nho used It for rheu-

matism with good effect. I regard It as ono ot
the very best family medicine) and would not
willingly bo without It" A, II, Cunitv, Provi-
dence, It. I,

N, II. lio sure to get pnly

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by nil druggists, fit fl for $1. Prepared
only by C, I, HOOD & CO , Lowell, Mass,

100 DOG03 Ouo Dollar,

Facts We Skeptic

Multitudes Cured of Their Ills.

THE LAME, HALT AND THE BLIND

RESTORED BY A MYSTE- -

RIOUS POWER.

FREE TO ALL.
Tho euros by Drs. 1'roncii

that oro attracting; bucu crowds to O.
A. XI. Hull ovory morning; from 10 to
11, havo not pooploto thinking1. Tho
stories told thero also oliod llrrht. upon
tlio tortures tinel Indignities to whlcli
tlio nflllctod nro subjoctod by cortaln
physicians cnlloU "roffulars" for tho
trcatmont of diseases peculiar to

organism.
Mrs. Duko, 715 Fourtoonth stroot,

como forward ycotorclay. Sho had
been treated somo two wooks
tho hondacho saying; "I havo outrorod
lor nlno years; havo used all kinds of
medicines, tried doctors and doctors
and oloctrlclty, without any porcoptl-bi- o

benefit. Your trcatmont alono has
rrlvon rollof," and hor faco ffavo evi-

dence of tho wonderful chango that
had tnken placo. A vory romarkablo
caso treated was that of a lady 80
years old. Sho had rheumatism In tho
arm nnd should or; Bho could not lift
tho arm or bond tho wrist. In loss than
llvo minutes sho was entirely curod,
nnd sho raised hor nrm high abovo hor
head. Again tho pooplo bohold Mrs.
Biggins of 00 II street strugglo to got
up tho stops with hor crutchos. Hor
kneos woro stltr, painful and swollen.
Tho cords woro drawn. Forolghtyoars
sho had suiferod and waited, l'ourtoon
doctors had dosed hor. Tho more sho
dosed tho moro sho sutrorcd. Sho paid
their bills and woro hor crutchos. Ton
minutes yesterday only ton minutes
nnd sho shouldorcd hor sticks and
walked down from tho stage, out of
tho hall, down tho stops and across tho
street, nnd hor son followed hor, over-Joye- d

to soo his mother cured at last.
Twolvo to twenty porsons aro troated
freo ovory day at Q. A. It. Hall, and
tholr offlco, 1320 F stroot, is crowded
with applicants for troatment, Tho
doctors Bay tho prosontindlcations aro
that tholr buslnoss horo will oxcoed
Pittsburg, St. Louis, Philadelphia,
Dullalo or oven Boston. They euro all
forms of dlsoase, but will in no caso
tako nn lncuiublo person for treat-
ment. Go to O. A. It. Hall and soo for
yourself. Don't bo prejudiced by any
would-b- o advisor. Consultation at tho
orilco, 1326 F streot northwest, froo.

TltYIXO LlQUOIt CASES.

Jt Will Sirs. Millers. Soil 'Who Itnil
Clinrgo of tlio I'luco.

Tho trial of liquor cases on appeal was
continued in tho Criminal Court
Jlrs. Martha H. Miller, who resided at tlio
comer of Eleventh and 0 streets north-
east, was placed on trial for keeping an
unlicensed bar at that place, between
August 1 and September 3, last.

Several witnesses testified to having pro-
cured drinks of beer on tho premises be-

tween tho dates named, but no evidence
was submitted to show that tlio liquor
was sold by Jlrs. Miller or any of her
family. Her son was the proprietor of a
pool-roo- in tlio rear of tho houso, nnd
tlio defenso claimed that lio bad entlro
chargo of tho premises, so that Mrs. Milter
could not bo involved as tlio owner of the
place. Aveidict of not guilty was re-

turned by the jury.

Licensed to AVcd.
Marriage licenses wcro issued y lo

tlio following persons: Charles Stcllo and
MargarcthaIIcltmullcr,KicliardII.Askhis
nnd Huttio Ellis, Charles P. Stohleman
and Itoso A. McNerhany, William Z. Lea-ma- n

and Jcnnio Stevens of Montgomery
County, Md.j llernard J. Iscmanu and
Amelia L. Jtupp, Ferdinand "iV.Calloghau
and Elizabeth 8. Elvvood, Julius O. Van
llraklo and Alice llobinson, Florence E.
Cooper of Louisville, Kv. and Charles M,
Uusbco of ltalcigli, N, 0.

I'ollcemen "VVlio IVunt Pensions.
Stajor Moore has issued nn order detail-

ing Captain Austin, Inspector Swindells
nnd Lieutenant Hollenbergcr u board to
ascertain tho facts In connection with tho

Servico of Privates E. II. Larrabee,?ollco Fitzgerald, A. 11. Chamberlain and
Andrew Tilling, with n view of deter-
mining whether they should bo pensioned,
Tho board will meet next Tuesday.

Hoard of Directors Elected.
Tho Equttablo Endow ment Association

has elected tho follow ingboardof directors:
(leo. J. Dossier, Augustus Uurgdorf, Geo.

V. Casllcar, Allen C. Clark, H. S. Cum-miug- s,

Geo. J. Johnson, Sam. Maddov,
"Vm. Maysc, John C. Parker, D. ltobln-so-

T. If. Ilocsalo, .1. II, Itothcrt, John 0.
Slater, and J. S. Bwormstcdt.

An Admiralty Suit.
Ill tho admiralty caso of Meredith, Win-shi- p

& Co. against tho Steam Tug Loredo,
Justice James this morningissued an order
directing that tho owner, McCrackcn,
should deposit t'iO with the court, and
limiting tho timo to talco testimony to ten
iltijs. During this timo tlio marshal Ii
directed to tako chargo of tho tug libeled.

A IliBirvcil Promotion.
William M. fircen, general superin-

tendent of tho Piedmont Air I.lno sjstem,
lias been promoted to tho general malin-
ger of tho system, vlco Major Peyton
Itiindolph, who biconies third

of tho llichniond and Danville. Tho
ehangugoes into ellcct on 1'ebruary 1.

Prisoners (lolnir to Albany.
A batch of ten prisoner) will bo taken

to tho Albany penitentiary over
the llaltlmoro and Uliin Itallroad. This
number Im hides two fcmalo prisoners
and Frank .Monroe, tho young vvhlto man
who was sentenced to the penitentiary for
two tears.

Hlilnnlttcil to tlio 1I1117,

Tlio involving tho contest over tho
cstato of the Into Joseph Hertford was
iirgued 111 Iho Circuit Court to dny before
Justlio Cox nnd submitted to thu jury.

Ifo Assnultoil Inline.
"Wllllnm Itubbell was sent to tho work-hous- o

thli morning for sixty il.ij s fornn
assault upon Isaac tjcrogglus.

Lord licnillisliam Is about to proceed to
tha Wctt Indies for a fovv month',

by his daughters and hit eldest
son, 'Iho party will visit Jamaica, but
most of tlio tlinu will bo spent in Trini-
dad, whero they will botho guests of Sir
William lloblnsoii. Lord Itondlesliam
has lccently purchased a largo plantation
cstato ill 'J'rlnld.ul.

l'lllICATlONAI..

LlintES,

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL of LANGUAGES

733 Fourteenth 11. w.

UEST AND MOST PItACTlCAL IN- -

HTHUCtlON.
TEHM3 tlO

llrancbes In Ncvy York, Ilodon, Philadel-
phia, Lhliago, Paris, lleillii, Loudon, etc.
ut'J tt

OP TI1K HOLY OHOSS,
ACADEMY Massachusetta Av enuc,
Affords etery facility for acquiring a thorough
oducatlou la Literature, Music ami Art, Tho
instruments taught oro I'lauo, Harp, Violin,
Guitar, Mandollu and llanjo. Languages, gen
tral vocal, drawing and laucy work free,
ec)2)y

a5iusi.mi:nts.
TO"EW NATIONAL THKATHB.

Every Tlds Week it t.
I.ntt .lntln-- e Saturday, S3, CO anil "c.
DANIEL PROHMAN'S

Production ot JUrk Twnln' Story, Til

PEINOB
AND THE

PAUPBJ
WITH

ELSIE LESLIE.
Next CAUTKIl

'IHU UOI.Y DUCKMNU."
Hcnts now on snle. Jill
A LnAUOH'H OIIAND OPEHA-HOUS-

LAUOHTHH IN TOIUinNlH.
Irery 1'vcnlng and Saturday Matluco.

WM, GILLETTE'S
41 - it...l ttltwrcuiCPi jiiii

(A Companion to "Thu rrlteaccrotAry1
ALT. THE
COMFORTS
OF HOME.

W1TI- I-

Tlin BAME 1110 NKVV Y011K C3T,
llll'. MA MIS Hl'ltl'IAl, Hl'I.NKlll,
Tin: ha mi: VKUi'iicr m: tails.

That made It tho shining success nf the scad
in new iorK, ruiiaueipnin ami uo'ion

under lue Direction or
Mil. UHAltLHil FJtOllMAN.

Next WeeU-"T- HH COUNTY l'Allt."
Beats on sale to morrow. jail

TIILl ANNUAL
CIIAItlTY II AT.!,.

l'or tho benefltof tho
CHII.DIIKX'S HOSPITAL,

VV 111 bo held at tho
NATIONAL II1F1.KS' AHMOIIY

On WLDNiaUAY, JANUAHY SI, 1601,
Under tho auspices ot the

BOAItl) OP LADY VISITOItS.
Till MAUINl' HANI).

Under the leadership ot Professor Houso, wl
rcnucr tne music on itna occaaioiu

PATRONESSES.
Mrs. Morton.

Mrs. Wlndom, Mrs. ITelil,
Mrs, Proctor, Mrs. UnrlAj,
Mrs. Noble, Mrs. Orny,
II rs. Husk, Miss Ktrong,
Madamo ltomcro, Mrs. Hearst,
Mariamo Ciurman, Mrs. McMllltn,
Madamo Zcgarra, Mrs. Hbcrman,
Lady l'auncctote, Mrs. Htantord,
Countess d'Arsehot, Mrs. Mcl'hcrton,
Madamo Lazcano, Mrs. Cameron,
Mrs, Evarts, Mrs. Havvley,
Mrs. U. V. II. Kerry, Mrs. W. II. 1. Lcc,--
Mrs. Fuller, Mrs. Lodge.

ItECEPTION COMMITTEE.
Mrs. Stone, Mrs. Mn-o- u,

itf. vv uiaru, juts, i.euer,
Mrs. (Hover, Mrs. Audcnretd,
Mrs. Davis. Mrs. Walthall.
Mrs. Halt, Mrs.ltalphC.Jolinsfll
.Mrs. uockc, Aiauamc tie aioourg

I10A11D OF LADY VISITOHS.
Mrs. Hubert K. Stone, Mrs. J. P. Leech,
Mrs. Elizabeth Hohson. Mrs. L. '.. Lelter.
Mrs. M. A. II, Kennedy, Mrs. T. H. M. Maon,l
.airs, j nomas iii. i.nie, mrs. j.aw. jtici auiey,
Miss Virginia Miller, Mrs. P. 11. McCluIre,
Mrs. N. L. Anderson, Mrs. red. L. Moore,
Mrs. J. Audcurcld, Mrs. Nelll,
Miss Lena llcckvvlth, Mrs. M. L. Norton,
Mrs.W. A. HouteUe, Mrs. Phillips,
Mrs. Calderon Carlisle, Mrs. .Tohu Itoilgers,
Miss Dahlgrcn Mrs. '.. 0. Itobulu,
Mrs. Charles H. Darts, Miss Hchcnck,It., .lml.nlr.nnl lln l. P ,1 Clf .t.l.A
Mrs. M.W.Ualt, Mrs.Phlllpblierliriii,,
j)irs. vnarics u.ci lover, .Mrs. cnarics sucrrui,
Mrs. Cloodloe, MIssHlcird,
Mrs. Kate Hcnrr, Mrs. H. II. Khlelds,
jnire larounn ncnry, jurs. .1. r. swan,
Mrs, W. II. Hncke, Mrs. Tuekermau,
Mrs, Italpli Johnton, Mrs. II. II, Warder,
Mrs. .Ins. M. Johnston, Mrs. II. A. Willard,
Miss Oraco Tuller, Mrs. Col. McDonald,
Mrs. Geo, Mcl.nnahan, Mrs. Kauny lllclictls,
Mrs. senator vv aitnaii, .11 rs. t. s. i.aue.
Mrs, a, H, Kauftmann,

1 LOOK MANAQEHS:
Lieutenant T. 1). M. Mason, Chilrmiu,

Cant. Geo. S. Anderson, Dr. A. F. Magrudc
U. S. A., U. H. N.,

Dr. (leo. P. Acker, Mr. V. D. Noyes,
Mr. Euccno P. Arnold. Mr. Ed. A. Ne man.
.air. Allien u. iiarney, Mr. P. Lee 1'hllllps,
Mr. W. V. K. llerrv. Mr. Cha.. It. l'atir.
Mr. John W. Illddfc, Mr. 11. VV. Itavmond.
Dr. Charles Ulspham, Mr. Clifford Itlchanl
Mr. Woodbury lllalr. son,
jur. Ariuur unco, Mr. Clarv Hay.
Cant..!. A. Ihiclianan, Dr, M. L. Ituth, U. 8. Nl

u. M. A., li. 1. a. nogers,
Mr. Calderon Carlisle, B. N
Judge John Davis, iur. vv. 11. niacK,
Mr. Walter Allen fJalt, Lt. J. M. bclfrldgc, I

Mr. C. CO lover,
Mr. Prank tlordnn, Mr.' John H, Small,
Mr. (leorgo llellen, Mr. Franklin Steele.
Mr. Linden Kent. Dr. ,1. Ford I liomp'oil
Mr. Victor Kaunmonn, Mr. W. L. Thumpsi
Mr. Mark H. Kerr. Ir .
Dr. P. A. King, Mat. J. (1. Turnbilll
Mr. lllalr I ee, U. S. A ,
Mr. John V. Leech. Mr. A. V. Tvler.
Mr. Woodbury Low cry, Mr. Itlchard Weight
or. vv. a. .vicnurg, u. man.

S. N., Mr, J. O, Zachry.
Mr. w. II. Moses,

Tickets (Single, $3; (lentleman and 2 Ladle!
ti) ran bo obtained from the Lady Visitors!
tho Directors, Hotels, Jewelrr, Drug am!
Hook Stores, also at the Hall on tho evenlool
mo uau. jniu-j- i.

A L0AUO1PS OIIAND OPKILA-UOUS-

THE SALE OFSEATS FOH THE

COUNTY FAIR

j:0
4. -- '.&'

WILL OPEN AT THE

I HUltSDAY MOItNINO. JaW- -l

1IIJOU THEATHE.HAltltlS' Commencing Monday, Jan, 19,
HARTLEY OAMPDELL'S

Homautlcltusslan Play,

SIBEBIAJEntirely new and Plctiiresquo Scenery, (!orl
geous Costumes und I'ovvertulUrnmntlcConiH
pony. I

Kent Week-- LOST IN NEW YOHIC lull CUj

T7"EHNAN'S NEW WASHINUTON THEA-- i
XX THK, 111 H BT.

THIS WEEIC-Lad- lca' Matinee Tomorrow!
DELAUlt ANH DE11IUMONT

Sl'ECTACULAH OPP.IIATIO HUltLEStJUEl
COMPANY.

u
Next Wcek-LIL- LY CLAY OA1ETY COM-- I

PANY. amii
--I LODE THEATHE-WE- EK Or JAN. U.

CJI.uiciii. 1 ami cui.u jjr.i,iAi.
Ill their lutirestlng and exciting Comedy.

Drama. A 11LOCIC OAMI'.
Prices 1U,'.I), Ut and U) ets. Matinees Monday,
cilnesdoy, Friday and Saturday. Jaul'1-i.- t

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

IEP:n- - S3lo3
AND

Sl-pTD3?- S

Artlstlcolly made to measure. Alio Embroi-
dered vorlc bottomed, lu tho Cucit mauncr.
Ladiis, bring jour woik in tlmo for tlio lloll-d-

s.

RUBBERS AND ICE CREEPERS,

Tho Bost loo Oroopor on Bftrtli,

Wilson & Carr,
No, 020 P Btreot N, W.

Daltlmoro Btoro,4 ana OWost Haiti,
moro Btreot.

f


